
MEDICAL.

gICK HEADACHE !

We Mean Cured, Not Merely lielievei
And I'liu Prove Wliut wu Claim.

HJTlieni an no lulluri.n mill no disappoin-
tment. If ymi ar troubled with SlL'K HEAD--

I f K you can lie eaaily and quickly cured, nr

hundred liuvt- - bcon already. We ahull be. )uuiu(i

Id mail a aheil of tu any

Carter's Little Liver Tills
Alio cure all form or Nlitnuaiicpp. prw;tit Conall
patlou and tyi-pt-: iiia. promote Dilution. relieve
diatreaa fruiii tun lu'urty eatim;, correct IHsorder.
of llm Stomach. Sti in iilttK: the Liver, und Hi truluU-th-

linwuln. They ito all thin by ukinif Jul one
lit'lti pill at a dote. They are purely tttil-- , do
not urlp or purir'-- . antl'iin- - u nearly perfect aa
It la ioMlt): lor a pill to bu. Price t. 1 I. !i lot
Jl. hold by driim.'it evervwhep' or acnt by mull

CAIl'i'hlt .MEillLlNK CO.. li It I Ji . I'A

Jir.HK A!,.

K2S. LYD!A E. PWXHAM2
OF LYNN, MASS.

V 'S

11,

l)Lv oVr.IlLli DP

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VESZTAEL3 CCaPOUKD.

The l'oltv Pur)

Tor all Female Complaints.
Till preparation, aj It. nanm Un:1'n. of

rr''i nr. lual ar'j huni)i-- Ui tUt inl
J. l n (i tniltlx- - of this Com

will Im rvrvnli'J,a.iri-!i'.- f It ItrirnMUto i and
when Iti uv U d. In iiln.-l.- f nli caw In a hurt,
drwi, ul,&Ui.iujoitla ill

On orount of lu enven merit.. It u t n!j pc
Cimro'nli'd ami pnsvn!--- l,,r tli" Uit i lij.i'.IMi la
tti country.

It rure pntln-l- tho rt f.nn if tiling
of tli utru., Irr.tfuUr and jonful

HjllivarUr.Tpill.il i, InfUiimiallun and
CWratlun, H!mti, all au1 tli

la wpeclidl ai!a(.ted to
the Char.ir of Ufa. It will dtw.lro and iiil tumora
from Hit- - an .rly iitAru of t rit. Tm
Undrncy Uiraurnmabumoralhre U pry

(rdlly by lta of.
In fart It baa (rorcd to t tn irrrat-i-t

and l"- -t rfm-.!- y tbat baa arcr tn dln-o- r
d It niitati every of tbr ayt ni, andtrtrca

UfcandvUor. It rrmovra falnto-- flatulency,

forituuibuiU.aud rt llcirra
X tbaatumai'b
f. cnna lil.iatlnif, N''rrma prmitratl'm,

Otni-ra- l IVOlUty. KIm ''liM'niia, I jc.l-.- and Intl
fvation. That f.ellrit( of Uar1i:(t down, raiuuiff pain,

wtiirtitand barkuho, laalayn rmam ntly cur-- by

luun. It wlllat all tlnw .. and iiii.li mil lircunUn
cwa, at In bannony illit) law thi.1 K"rrua tna
fflluJ.'lTrni.

Kr KJdru y ('oni)'laitita f rltlH-- x t tbla cumpound
la uniuriiaMMl.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
laprvparad at CO and 114 Wrrtrrn Ar. im. I.ynn. Yum.
price 1.K). 8:1 UittUn (or V. 8-- nt ly mad In tha
form of pllla, alunln the form or u tw. on iwdpt
ofprlca, l.00, JT b"t, fur elti.r. Mm. MNKIlAU

freely anawira all b tUmof lmpitry li nil for poiu
pblii. Addruw aa alwtn l Wu l.ijr.

K. family inuldtvitli..iit 1VIUA K. I'INKIIAM'

UV.It I'lU-- S Tli. y eurw C'.nl.tlon, Blliouwa
aoidTorvldity of the Uti r. ct nta l r bui.

ItlCIIAKDSUN & Co., St. I,ui, Mo.
Whiilciili- - aireiila for LYWA K. 1'IN KII AM S
YuKi'lalilu C'oiupotitid.

N K W A I) V K 15TIS K ME NTS.

aSCIKNCK vs. KTILKPSV!
on

DOCTOR against QUACK ! I

A LEADING MINIMIS I'll YSK IAN KSTAH-LJMIK-

AN ( iKl'ICK IN N KW YCIIK KOlt
lllKCL'HKllKKl'lI.Kl'rlC FITS.
(Frotii Am. Joiiriiul ot Medli Iti''.)

I)r. Ab. Mearrnl (lntnnf I.onibm). who tiiiiki' H

ppeclullyof KiillupKy, Ima wltliiiut doubt In iili d
mid cured morn cairatlinn uny otln'r v i' K l'hynl-ClttU- .

aurivaa haa aimpU Ix'etl t ni f M li is ;

ttu Iiiivh lienril of cnai a of over .'il vciir' Htiindint'.
ptlr.reioriilly cured by liliu. Iln ha" pulillbeil h
Valuable: work M1 lllia ilbeKK''. wblcli In- elnla with
B Inrife bottleof IiIh Moncb'il'iil e.lre fn e to ill' y

HillVrer who tuny cend tlielr expr eaantl I'.
We advi-- i' Kiivoiic w mlutii! n rurn to n

Dr. AH. MKsKKdlK, No. .lolin ft., New
York.

$.)iri:i! MuNT ii iti:i u win
Urn hIiovo aiibiry to r.apahlv Mid relln-lil-

men lni will pi rmiitieiitlv aet ii" our loi'nl
eieiiti In each rnuiity In llm Vnlted Stup a nnd
Ciinnila. nr tin y ran, If lliey elmoae, work on com- -

niUmoii. Willi relliiblii in rt will eoloim't
hy tliu year or term nl yearn. nwi nind tunny
jinrly iiieauliii: IniHluecM miiiipIoh uf ,mr ri nlHlern,
lilnnka nnd ircii'nr". w lib our rnii a und Iitiiik, on
receipt of j V urn Hot aellii i; Himplca, but
wntil aitlvo Ht.'"titK nl uni'i" TIIK.ADWKI.IS
IMl'lltiVKI) MKHt'llANTII.l'. At.liNcY ftb.
HprlllKtli'ld, Mum. liHtnlilMied Februnre, svs.

Vlkm PLAYS! TLAVSI l'LAYS!
Vnr lii'iiilliiir Cluba. for Amnleur Tbenlrlciila

Teuiperin ru T'lnya, Driiwlntf Idiom I'biya, I' ury
I'lnva, Kllilnplun l'lav, (lulde ltook. Upenke
rHiilomline,Tnlilenux'l,lKlilH. Muunei'luni litl'l.
Colored Kire, llurnt (.'ork. 'l lieiilrleiil Fin e l're
rallona,.Iiirlev'" Wux Worka, Win; Huirdu unit
IHiiux ne u a ill rei need tir rea. I'uHUmeK, nr.eiiery,
Chnriidea, Now catiiluuiiua petit, free eoiiliiltilnif
full ilcaerlpMuti nnd prlrea. S,Mt'Et, I'liKNiit iV

huN, 8H IC. I lili Street, New York.

A Y KAIt and esueimea to

$777 ailentn. Oulllt Ireo Addreap. 1'

O. VK'KKHY. AutfiMu. Maine

Va m T.. t.mirn Tidi'riiiihv I Hunt l"luiiu Jitu ,( miinih. (jiiiiluut a
ullrtrntilii..l ollliea. Aililreaa Ynlntitln
Tlroa,, liimuavlll

Advert lslimliiirciui.1 1) Sinii'cKt,N.Y

WANTKI).

WANTED.
OAK TIMlUili JANDS

a.txm lo Ki.eoo itcrop or Krm.l Whit,! oak TlwWr
l.ind atillablii for a Hlavu J'nelory mid Haw Mill,
enililovlUK Wl to Kl miill. Addreaa, vwtlinlier, anil. tltlu,illKtiiiu.() from rlvr
nr ral road, prte.e, lernia, ive.

WM. UUOWH.IMW DoKHlb St., Hi. LotiU.Mo.
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ITOH OF IMEUKST.

Tim stilt uw-'i- l liy llio jincKern mill
liiiielicr.s nl'Siiii FraiicNoo U olilninctl
by polnr evaixiiiilidii from t Ito vuterH
of llie oeeiin. The jirucciH h ensy.

fifiiroiu i rnpiilly iluvel(iiin a mit
in Ix;i liiisincM. Tlio ostiinaietl no-ilii- i't

lor tlii-- i venr will uoinjiriM; ;hmi(.
DOd.oiH) (V ol valued it ruuro tlmn
(jOD.lilJH,

Tlieiu is an excellent market fur n

Into lldiir in Eiirope, aibl wilhoutreiit
tlio niaiiuraetiire of thin nrlielo

eon hi Do qui le largely aiol oroiitulily
tlevelojifid in this country.

Mr. (jIihIhIoiic nhvavH iiisIhIsoii hav-

ing seven hours' sleep a day, and eilit
it' possible, niid sipH tea as a narcotic
ut o'clock in the xuovnhig, utter his
night's work is over.

bo inticli bett;r and belter put up Is
American than Russian tallow that
the prineiiial steaiino laitories of
Moscow now u.io the American arti-
cle.

Vast qiiantitiesof iron arc now being
transported from the iron mines of
Spain to Kii'laiid, the sliipineut to
Canlill in the latter country ainount-in- ";

to yo,OUO tons during a center
Wick.

The iuterestiii'r experiment of run-- ni

ii"; the tires of a locomotive by fe'as
burnt from ras ba";s in tbo tender is
tried on a half mile fetrip of railroad
in Kii"l:uid, known ns the Uyde Tier
Kail road.

Utensils made of steel are not only
lighter hut stronger than those eon--

reeled of iron, (Joiinefjuently steel
is rapidly beiii"; substituted for east
and wrought iron in the inaiiufacture
of itorriiMiliural im p lenient s.

Iron buililino; U becomiii"; a notable
industry in (Jhina. One tliotisand

(Jhine-- e workmen are now
employed in a ship huildiii"; yard at
Sjhan.oiiai, that was established several
)'(;ars ii'j by Scotchmen.

The Yukon, a river nearly us hnyo
as ihc Misi.-ipp- i, is reported by vr

to lluw through Alaska.
Steamers can navigate it, and 600 miles
fridii its iiHiuth a "reat basin, twenty-fou- r

miles wide, is formed at the in- -

Mux ot a lai-jri- ' tnoiitary wtiicli can
also be by vessels.

t a

( lii'wlnu:-(iii-

We havo it upon euinmon report
that chewing ";iim is a stiiisiauce well
kniiwn to the youthful part of the
community. The irilities which it
po'st!oB at the time it cone's from the
confectioner are all familiar to the
y 'r t of tK One easily coiupre.
hends the ni tin ingredients of candy ;

hut who. without be in"; told, would
Siispeet that chewing :iitii is often
only a relined product of petroleum?
The time was lieu the fragrant spruce
furni-lie- d llu.' ni'ist common material
for the purpose. Hut tliis is no louder
llie ea-- e. The rcad r. familiar with
the piocc-ie- s of leliniii'.' coal oil, is
aware that the thick, drown liquid
w hich coiues from the earth, at one
stao of its manufacture, is slraincl
Ihi'iiuli heavy i chillis. The red- -

duiiui left after this operation is a d.r- -
... i i ,, ... il,
i v, orowiii n- - enow a uru sui'

,Tliat iinproinUiii"; siih-stanc- e,

lutdted, bleached, deoihiri.cd
and prepared for commerce, appears
in i - that weili aiioiit one huii-dn.'- d

pounds, reM'mldiii'oblon blo. ks
of clouded ice. It, has no odor and no

tasio, cxi.-ep- what belongs to any wa.v
in it- - puioi state. It may tn; us al for
many purpose-- , hut il is not nccc-sar- y

to de-eri- them now. The maniilac-tua- r

ol chewiii" trum purcliax s tliev;
blocks r ady made to his hand, and al
oiiec incli.s iliciu down. To two hun-
dred pounds of wax l.e adds about
thirty pounds of sugar, an I ;ives the
mixture a flavor by the umj of some
ussemial oil, such as hanou or vanilla,
and perhaps ad li some coloring mal-te- r.

The melted ma-- s is poured out
llpoll a eli III irble -- lab, and cut ill

the various hai's known to masticat-
or-.

The New Waltz.
A letter to the New York Sua from

Loii"; Urancli says : "The walt.iii"; was
of the new kind, in which the dancers
slide three times one way ns fast and
far us their legs will lot thein, and
three times the opposite way. A cou-

ple divided against itself cannot stand
that sort of capering. Tlio partners
must slide, sway and whirl exactly in
unison, or trouble comes. Take one
of last night's instances for an illus-

tration : The young gentleman was
brawny and demonstrative, lie was
up in the new wait;, and eager for it.
The young lady was tall, stately and
sedate. Hie-- could not wait in the
new way, and deemed it an improper-
ly agile and athletic diversion. The
old way was plenty lively enough for
her. Hut I hero was no such iiudcr-standin- g

between the 'two wdieu they
stood up together to thinco. The new
wall, begins without premonition,
scooting oil' suddenly sideways like a
tremendously-accelerate- d crab. Such
was the initial movement of this
young lieutleinau. Encircling the
young liidy llruily willi his muscular
right arm.'and gripping her right hand
wnh bis left, he measured oil about
half the width of the parlor with
three vigorous flings of his long and
stalwart legs. It wasa complete-- sur-

prise to his partner. She was carried
oil her feet at lirst. Then her slippers
beat ii quick tattoo on the floor in her
Htrugglo to regain equilibrium, and
she hugged her partner desperately.
The sweet sniilo on her face gave placo
to an expression of annoyance, and
that to terror. As for the young gen-

tleman, ho thought it was thus far all
right. Away ho went, three- jumps in
the contrary direction. Sho accom-

panied hint) ad in a dreadful manner.
11 ci' nose bored itself into his shoulder
and thou violently wiped itself obli-

quely across his shirt front; her hair
caii'dit in a button of his coat and was
ton" from Us fastenings; a corset-ste- el

parted with an luidiblo snap; a hoii-tiu- ot

at her waist Hew Into many more
pieces than it lil Jlowers, and her
Louis Oiling slippers scraped violent- -

lv along the flr how umiV
corns no spectator con hi expect to

know. Sho fnmtioally clasped hot-hand- s

back of tlio youtf iiilcmim'a

neck ami sank into his mu wi utter
wreck."

Ho Still Lives.

Some years ago Dr. li. V. Pieroe, of the
World'n Dispensury uud Ifmlids' Hotel, of
Uutlilo, N. Y.,and Loudon, was sent for to
examine u terrible disc use of the knee-join- t,

resulting in ulceration und extensive
sloughing of the bono and tissues. The
man's life hut been despaired ot by the
previous attendants. Amputation at the
thigh was promptly decided upon and
skillfully performed by Dr. Pierce, and as
after treatment to purify the blood ami pro-ve-

a recurrence of the malady the doctor's
Golden Medical Discovery wais feely pre-

scribed. The mail's system wus thorough-
ly purified and strengthened, he rapidly
gained his health, the stump healing nice-

ly, and In; is to-da- y a happy man. This
ease was among the tirst in which this won-

derful blood-purilic- r was tested. It lias
since manifested its wonderful power over
the worst scrofulous nnd other blood dis-

eases, Taken for a time it so purifies and
strengthens the system as to strongly forti-

fy it aguinst the encroachments of diseases.
Sold by druggists.

Middi.kvii.i.k. Mich., Feb. 15th, 1879.
Hon. H. V. Pieiick:

Dear Sir I would say that I havo sold
your medicines for seven years. The Gold-

en Medical Discovery is the best cough
remedy I have ever used and in every case
where I have recommended it, it has cured.
I have used it in my family for my children.
It cures their colds and coughs in a day or
two. My wife has used it several times
when down sick. It invariably gives im-

mediate relief. Its sale increases daily.
J. 15. Kkstkr, Druggist.

Someone has undertaken the busi-
ness of lion-breedi- at Pond, Algeria
in order to supply menageries anil zoo-

logical gardens with specimens of tho
king of beasts, for which there is a
great a:nl grow ing demand. The ex-

tirpation of the lion in a wild state in
Algeria, from a variety of causes, is
only a question of a very short tinio.

The yew tree is said to lie planted in
church-yard- s, not from any supersti-
tion about its being appropriate to
death nnd mourning, but because in
the olden times churchyards were
strongly fenced, and tho yew, which
was u.-c-d for making bows, was there-
by preserved from the depredations of
the cattle.

Itching Piles Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms arc moisture, like pers-

piration, intense itching, increased by
ecratchiiiL'. vi ry distrci-sing- , particularly at
night, as if pin worms, were crawling in and
about the rectum ; the private parts are
sometimes iincdcd; if allowed to continue,
very serious results may follow. Dr.
Swayne's g Ointment is a pleas-

ant sure cure. Also, fur Tetter, Itch, Salt
Klu ami, Scald Head, Krysipclas, Barber's
Iti h, lilotches, all Scaly Crusty Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price 50 cents, boxes for 1.25.
Sent hy mail to any address on receipt of
price in currency or three cent postage
stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swnjne &

Son, :j;!0 North Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold lv all prominent druggists in
Cairn ami e'sewherc.

Swaynp's Pills are the best for all bil-

ious disorders. They ward off Chills and
Fever. (1)

LETTER LIST.

UbT OIT I.KTTEKS IIKMAINIM1 tNCALI.ED
KOU IN THK POsTomCK AT CAIUO, IU,
KUIIUT, JANL'AItV 21, lbSl.

LAMES' LIST.

Jane Ilell; Nancy Bryant; Emily Buck;
Lizzie Daucom ; Helena Coleman; Susan

Cathlcy; Susie DuiiW'iod; Eliza J. Har-

grove; Emly Hobbs; Fannie Martin; Allio

Martin; Hose McAnally; Dell O'Brien; Mrs.

Alice Porter; Clara Kay; Mary J. Items; Ida
Sampson; Maggie Snow; Mrs. Simpson;
Fanny Sander; Ellen Tate; Laur Thomas;
Sally Tuylor; Lurina Waido; Josie Wilson;
M try Wilson ; Mattiu White; Ann Wood-

ruff; Annie William.
okntlfmi-n'- s list.

Kobt.d. Adams; Jane Arnold ; George

Alcock; G. W. Bodkins; Win. Boyer;
Phillip B:iynen;Roht. Borcn;M. C. Bently;
John Bedford ; James Bround ; J. F. Black-wel- l;

F. L. Brown; Edward Blanchard;
Ed Britton; I). R. Durness; Chas. W.
Brink ; Jacob Blik ; B. Bartel; O. L. Chap-ma- n

; L. A. Campbell ; George Conn ; W. II.
Callings; Joseph Dolan; J. II. Durren-kaui-

W. II. Dareson; James Edwards; II.
Eastwood; W. II. Forrest; Jim Fugens;
Geo. O, Fairbanks; Charles Foster; W. II.
Gannaway; Win. B. Grteu; T. E. Grace;
L. W.Gordon; J. P. Gamble; John Gardt-haiise-

Joseph Gartland; G. George;
Richard Howard; li. J. Harper; Moses Hill.
Louis J. Howard; John Hiekey; J. H.
Hughes; II. P. llcffinau; C. A. Hasen--

in kle ; J. W. Jones; James Johnson; Ed-

ward Jennings; Asa Johnson; James Ken-

nedy; John Kennedy; John M. Kelly; Nel-

son Km ass; Alfred King; W. A. Lynch;

Win. Lehniann; J. Y. Lane; Orin Loomis;
John Lockhart; II. R.Lewis; W.P.Lane;
N. B. Mayors; John W. Martin; J. II. Mar-

tin; James McBnde; John McGrayne; Juo.
Morarity; Harvey Moore; C. B. McCoy;

Jack Nail; J. Ii. Oliver; Win. Parm ; Charlie
Phillips; W. II. Randall; Georgo Rush;

Ephiiam Iiuark; Modison Shofer; Wm.

Schatz; Shack Smith ; Rudy Snell; Rich'd

Smith; L B. Steard; Jacob Sullivan; J.J.
Sehumiikcr; Daniel Sullivan; Chas. 0.
Sterer; Chas. Scott; A. Sanders; M.Thomp-

son; Henry Tuner; F. J. Toheler; CM.
Toney;Tilton Wilson; P. Warren; J. R.

Woodward; P. E. Woodrow; Chas. E.

Wilson.
BTKAM H0.VT 1.ETTKIIS.

J. D. Bohan;Geo. W. Slay.

Persons calling for any of tho above-name- d

letters, will please say advertised.
Gko. W. McKhaio, postmaster.

Tim London Lancet.
Tho "London Lancet" says: "Many a

life has been saved by tho morul courago of
tho sufferer;" and many a hl'o has been
saved hy taking Spring Blossom In case of
Bilious Fever, Indigestion or Liver com-plaint- s.

Price, 50 cents, trial bottles 10
cents.

INDIGESTION- -
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WEEKLY BUlLEHK.

The Weekly Bulletin.

THE OA1RO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

CONTAINING

FOrtTY-EIGII- T COLUMNS

rOKTr-EIttH- T COLUMNS

FRTY-EIGn- T COLUMNS

FOll'LT-ERill- T COLUMNS

82.00 Per Annum

IN ADVANCE.

The Weekly BuUetin.

AOKNTS.

jjipAawotiklnyoHr own town, outfit fri-- No
Al)f)rlak. Raatlur, If yon want a bualnoaa al
ar "which peraoni of alther ttx can niaka great

all the tlm thpp work, write for partlculari toEay1IALLKTT A CO.. Portlani.

BPRINO riLOSSOM,

Ma , ::BILLI()USNESS:;:v

:;TEY:::::

8PBLNG BLOSSOM!

Dr. Thomas'

Eclectric oil

v:::::::;DYSPE1SIA

"Worth Its Weight In Gold

FACTS! FACTS !

HENRY C'LEMONT, Almonte, O., says he was thoroughly disabled by Chronic
Rheumatism, that he used two" bottles and is radically cured.

S. A. HEWETT, Monteray, Mich., says it works like a charm, and can't be beat for
Coughs, Colds, Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

J. W. MILLER, Columbus, (J., sats that a couple of doses cured his child of Dip-theri- a,

alter ull other remedies had failed.
JOHN WAEUNER, 1173 Michigan street, Buffalo, says helms been troubled for

years with Rheumatism of the knee, but Eclectric Oil has cured him thoroughly.
O. E. Cotiistock, Caledonia, Minn., saj-s-

: whilst suffering from inilamatory Rheuma-
tism one application gave instant relief, and two bottles cured him.

IS IT NOT WORTHY OF A TRIAL ?

Sold hy nil Druggists. THICK SO cents anil 81.00.

Go to PAUL (. SCHL'H. Drue-mst- . (
Dyes. For brightness und durability of
pounds, price 15 cents.

2 f IT D

MKDH'AL,

Cuke Yoni Backache.
Andall illxeaaeanf tho Klilneyp, Blmldur aud

Urinary Oruiinn by weurlni; Ihu

Improved Excelsior Kidney -- rad
It a MAltYKL uf HEALING and KELIKF

8imile, Sensible, Direct, Pain-

less, rowerful.
It CUKKS vlier-ii- ll elcfllH. A HF.VEI.A-Tlo-

and KKVOI.t TloN In Medicine. Alisorp-tlo-
or direct a lie. lion, im oioaed 'o

Internal liieilu'liic. Sena for our
tratlpti on Kidney troiililen, Pent fren. bold hy
druiiL'iKls. or feui liy nmil, ou receipt of price, i

AUdrefi)

OrTSLdi"n.TIIE ONLY LI'XG PAD CO
Hint' Kidney Pad DETROIT,
A.-- k lor It and
take no other, ,'an,

Manacerp for the Nortliwppt.

PIANOS AND

Iniprovement

ndvertiaeineut.

oiaullaaiitlslled

Unte.CeleHe.

musical coinpoHitlon,

MENDELSSOHN PJAX0C0.,

v,

Attiuutmemory,

neap
olherdipeaaep

ronpuiuptioti

addrepalnit
Detroit

Urim., I'aul

win
day

wnnied at iniklnir

Ip

inaduln at
employment.

road Adilroa

at.a((ti (MPaata

K- -

Eclectric

nni Color from 5

ABSOIil'TION (Xatiire'n

LUXU DISEASES,
All THROAT DISEASES.

DREATIILXG Troubles
ItDUIVKS the eurntivo aireula

and lieaiiiiL'
It W s HuM dlpt'tiei'd

Tllol'SANIisTKSTIFYTO t'Ea

You can be Relieved and Cured
despair hiive tried

and A 1) Il L E F--

V. I' A Keti.edy
hv , or pent mail on receipt of
i.ti,

niomaland'our'TllEOXLY I.PNG PAD
hook DETROIT,
Millions a Unr" .Ulllllgan.

the Northwest.

of the mualc of ihc day and
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